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THE GYFIO CLUB OF EDMONTON
.-EDMO\NTON -ALBEPITA
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OUR ILAST MEETING on December 3rd was back at

•.

10 December 199.1

`

!-I:'`J.:

the cold'weather and jot.:

of 35 (sang gue ::i?e[ t was great tg have ,
::: %:y;;±rsc::bar::
poor driving conditions we had a good attendance
Harry Mills conducting ''cheel`io" in his usual enthusiastic way; followed by Padre Bill
Graham with one of his special invocations.
Presiderit Merl`ill reviewed our club's activities since we last met at Ma,yfair on Octover lst
just to bl.ing everyone up to date, and/or for the berLe5fit of those who did not receive their.:

Gyr0108s.

I

`
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Our plarmed program for today, a,s a.I`ranged .by J.oho ROSs & Gerry Glass ford, was- to have been

a Speaker from the Salvation Army; Unfortunately a. misunderstanding .as to dates incurred -,.. I.
and the rna.jor was unable
to
attend .,.. a. ` . I
i` an„i ``
`Angivray
a-ofifi R6€Ss-gave us a good--r6Sune ~a6out
i-h;
-S-alva`iloi AriF and-tri€ food ..vi-olik
-i;-h?-y -si;ill

•

provide which first sta,rted some loo years a,go. Their work is well ]mown particularly ai;
.Ch.risthas time and in 1990 helped a total of some 4700 people in Edmoni3on.
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Thei-r "Christmas

Kettles are being marmed again this year and their slogan is ''Sharing is Caring", so let uS
all be generous in helping the Salva.tion Army to help those who are less fortunate tharl
ourselves.
'
Following this timely message, Jolm Ross then proceeded i;o talk about. and showi a slide.
presentation on his hobby of Juke Boxes, which was very well done. We lea:rmed how over .the .

y.ears, this particula,r field of musical eqtertairment has devel,oped; f.ron a 'machine playing .

;ogn£=:`:::;:i::d&r:::::d::e:°::¥::a=°:k:°£:i::i::::dt::d;::I:{#:±=:::::sC:::::}g:Cfish
interest and` expertise is well ,known. President Merrin thanked John for his fine program.
I
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CUEL-A-ERA - Mike Matei I.ebol`ted i;his armual event which was held .this
his past week end, was '

very ,successful. The i;otal atten_daflce was |19 Gyros & guest;s, including..a ririk fl'om Vermon
from District IV. Our club members included Mike Matei, Merrill Morstad, Marty IIarson, Ed.
Edlund, Iiarry Dobson, John Ross and Gord Rermie. In addition Merrill .brough||;a guest Owen
Cornish, who found hinself a member of the rink from Saskai;oon. Thanks. Owen fo.r making :the

i:::L9¥:#::¥:±§;::::;±£:#£::r¥]O=t£:I:::a.c+,::I:_V:E::gn*£tr¢¥t#m±£=t:=:;,:a:±:.:.:_:_£.a:g=
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Forks in t~fi.e ''A" event ; with Sherwood I'ark taking ''0" and Crossroads i;he ''D" honours
Apart from the curling, perhaps the hi.ghlight of the meet was the ent,ertairment that was

,

provided on Saturday evening by Chuck Rose, a professional guitarist.and .singer who gave. arl
A.`,

:=::I:::±e::rformance. This kind of entertairment added a new dimensioT.. to, the Saturday., ,; r":,t` ,
RTo undertaking can prove successful wi.thout some people working hard, .plarming and arrangi:Pgs
an event such as curl-a-rama,. Consequently our congl`atulations and thanks to the `Calgary ; `

gg:ot%::: ::E±£gr£:¥:=:£gT:¥ ,B=`::dwg:::±t: ::d;=:::e=£;i:=,, %h=€b=L±rg E±±±swg::£E, .
luckiest curler he ha,s ever played against - and he missed him!

.
.)I,

- Bert 'BC)ren reported that Mort Mol`ter had been hospitalize,d for some
surg`ery, but was home again and coming alone O.K. Garry Diment had been' sick, but was at
the meeting and feeling better. On Tuesday evening, ye editol' I.eceived a 'phgne call from
`John Halford,\ tat. say that he & Marion had been unable to leave for their winter home..,
because Marion was in the Weiaskiwin hospital recov.ering fl`om a hip replacement and an eye
operation...We ,were sorry to lean about; Marion's problems but; we hope she will.soon be well +..
HEAliH & WELFARE

:.

enough to travel souiJh and fully recupel`ate in warmer clines. Thanks for calling.John, our

best vthshes to you:
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BIRrmA¥s - greetings were extended~ i; Tory Sheppard who will I)e ceiebra,ting .another sp.ecial
day on I)ecember 6th. On tha,t same date, Dick Mandlis wi.111ikewise` be the centre of attention.
We hope you ;froth had a great day!

``

A DARE.ro REMREER -VAIiENTIRES I'AR"r -the following information was provided by co-editor
Allan .Dougla,a, and 'iB presented verbatim:Ed_Edlund.is the head of the team planning the

Valentines Party for next February 14th, which will fall on a Friday in 1992.

::i:£=:d:#eRT:¥=m::rs£:t:EecE£±BunL£#ow¥d_t=oD:u:=a:;etE::±nfe:;:::I:¥=:tfd:::::£:n±£::y:
+saw a terrific show _related to the current location of EIIVIS that was a lot of fun and
included and.ience participation. The huge buff.et mea,i was also excellent; and they actually.J '
have a hip of beef that gives you a choice of well., medium or€ rare. (rather i;hen i;Pe usual<..' - .
well, well or well).
.
,
Mr. Edltmd has booked for Valentines and we need to confiqu our nunbel.s by the end of
.„
De\cember. The show will be Knaughty Knights which will answer the musical question, ''what
.
happens when 60's Rock 'n' Rollers get transpol`ted mystically in time?,''. `Will they tulTl the. t
medieval .world on the Beatles???.. .Si
one out for a lot of fun! ! !
'.,
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ON HIE DISRICT. VIII SCENE - we wel`e recently I`eminded 'b

the I)-8 Interim Meeting to be held on 22-23

NormHuirigtson :bout

D-8 Gove

19.92 at Fairmont Hot springs , B.a,a..*o,ur -€1ub

needs to be well .represented. at. th,is importqut.pe.eSing; leg q`oS d§.Pt}.~t.`. Py F!9`Ee]„,.9f 9ur' hard ``:
`,.
:`. ""
::
i ``14.1~ ,,..,':.",i.
`'l`j.i.(,„'.
`..
working.t`.officers ' an.d dir,ectors . '` I
|.t

FUN AND YOU IN '9.2! -is i;he Grand For.k

at Grand Forks, 8.0. on .July 23-24-25i26; 1

`Gyro Club' s slogan for. the .DIE].tif|oi;i 8i=¥.onvention
2.tJ[ou wonl.i ....waritT .to .misEI .this
;i,gil

fun. gI`oub. More I

information to follow later. Meanwhile plan on attending.

Gmo INREENAHONAli -. i;he 1992
ro Interma,tional Interim & I]ea,dershi Conference wi.11 be held`
on 23-26 January Isi-;2 a,i the Viccourit Hotel in Tuscon, .Arizona. The i.nformation about this.
.meeting a,ppears on the inside cover of the Gyroscope Magazine .dated Aug-Sep-Hov-1991.
1`'-,-..,

ANORER G¥Ro INREENAHONAL REmNDER -

the Gyroi Intemationa,1 & District IV. Conventions will

be held at `Iiake lahoe, ITevada on 14-17 July 1992. :RTo doubt `a lot of -you have .alrea.dy.sents in

your. registrations for the "early bird draw", -but if not; you still may be in i;ime .to catch
ijhe .deadline. IN ANY EVENT. -PLEASE -SEND IN YOUR REGISTRA.HONS J-our club has a pal`tieularly

::P:gs:b±£8%£:°:ef£:i:e:i:°:8t:u#::±_5;L¥:d¥9u: haow Why! (I fon' t.wit to ris: his name :just
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CLtJB ROSRER. CHANGE -

i_`,

I

please amend your membership roster as` follows:-.Roy Bermett' s. home

address is 14911-84th Avenue Edmonton, AB.

T5R 3X6

..,.

Effective 2 Jinua:=-=992, Richa,rd (Dick) Mandlis is changing his busir}ess 16cation (I'al.k Wes`t

a=¥e±±;=:;92:{gnyrg:t:::fig::±=::::sA£:%::t¥dmR:nE:::ofi;B;Le:s¥2:€;=£:n:b:=b::i:::i;Z93oun
Gyroscope Magazine mailing.list..Thanks.
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HOCKEY I'OOL WINNERS on 30..November - $10.00 Bob

Paley: ,Gold Rermie: . $15.00 James WaTher arid
Ivy Rermie: . $25.oo Barbara,Iieigh: Edna Iiawton and Jess.ie Edgar.. (25 Nov). $10.bo Tory Sheppapd.

7 Decemper: $10.00 Alex Rermie: Hermig Brendal: Barry Walker.
(second & i;hird periods) Elaine lomniin. and RTorma lrueacy=~--`

$15.00 & $25.00 (sane. Score for
'\:,
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sNIREs AND cHITCELEs

'

st]Bprm roR TIE cOuRSE

The sto:ry goes tha,t all his life, a dignified English barrister-wid,ower `of` copsid.erabl.e means,

ha,d ¢rL§ameLd_ of pla,ying a f_amous golf c.ours,e. in FTo_rfo|k. 0.ELe_ .day hje .in.aap._.up qis,~mi.a_dr t.o` `chance< i.,-

it, although he was well a.ware that the club was a most exclusive one..
He a,ppliedi,. but'whep. it...was de.termined that he was nEi.ther .a member or a guest of a .membel`,
he was turned away.

. I
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t
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As he was about to leave, he. spotted a, slightly faniliarifigure in. the.1oung;.' ,".I beg.your
pardon Your Lordship",1 the lawyer ventured, ''but ny mane is Chapman of the Iiondop firm of
.. Chapman and I'arks''. ''1 would like to askri you a, huge favor. Might I .play this delightful golf
course as tyc)ur Sues.t?".`

.I...:

t His Iiordhip put qbwri his paper.and asked -"Church?" i. ''Ohurch -of Frigland, Sir". :"EduQation?"
"Eton, sir and Oxfol.d". ''Althle.i;ics?" -."Rugby, Your L`ordship, and rowed` four on the. crew that.
beat Cambridge". "Military?" .''Coldstrean Guards, Victoria, sir:''. "Oampa,igns?" -'!Dunkil.k, E1Alamein, Normandy".

`'

His Lordhip considered, briefl.y., then nodded .to the Club Secretary and said, ''Nine Holes".
VOX POI' - Temper gets you into tl`ouble. Pride` k`eeps you thel.e.. (Allan Ursulck)

If everythin\g seems to.be coming your way, probably you're in the wrong Lane.' (Allan Douglas)
J

HASH - OtJR CIRIsmIAS PARTY held on 7 December at the Faculty Club was .another gr?at Success,
which was plarm.ed and organized by Mike & Sha,ron Matei, ably a,ssisted by John & Helen,Ross.
The opening ''mixer" wa,s in the form of a
iqT-e-:.:`i-O-P:.i-i.ir-:=`

:-i:.-:_=jj=:=i=::::-_:-a:isj:-==::3:=i:=i_-==prt:€i-:-I

and identifty ea,ch person to whom the questi6n 'I`eferred,. which resulte`d~i~ri everyone becoming

involved.
After dimmer each questionail`re was read by Mike Matei, who` then called on each'person

involved to explain their situation. This resulted in some hilarious anecdotes as well as some
interesting but un]mown facts 'about everyone.
More fun followed with a game involving identifica,tion. and qua,1ification requi,rements, with

pi?::::.:;::i:::;|!n#:#::e!|f:!ti:!::I:ii:: ::;:;i:D;:::ban:!o ;;if:rfa; #i:n::;yn=em::e.~ OUR SINCERE mlARECS to Mike & Shal`on Ma,tei, John & Helen Ross for their hard work & irmovative`
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`Wiil be held \at Mayfair at 12.00 noon on.December 17th. This is the .

©:::::i:6¥w::::c::::a::::::::::8::n==h=;rv:::£;::.¥:::::R::j§:i:i:;
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It's our last meeting before Ohristhas so let's be ithetre to

„A./

Wish our friends a vERT¥.Pip OHRIsms.

(retread)
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